
AN acr relating to rail carriersi to amend sectiona 7s-4lo to z5-4lg and75-427, Relssue Revtsed staiutes of Nebraskai to aaolt itre'-uerrastraHighway-Rair crad6 crossing safety and 'consolidation ilcil toLransfer provisions;.to provlde a aut! for tt" n"ri"o"-oi-- sliiit.r;- and to repeal the orj,ginal sections. -
Be it enacted by Lhe people of f.he State of Nibraska,

section 1. sFctioBs.l Lo 15 of this act stlalr be known and nav be{:ilsd-a-!ho Jt"b.."k. ltirh*.u. rio,Act.

LB 255

LEGISLATIVE BILL 255

Approved by the covernor May 27, ].ggT

Introduced by ttaLzke, 47i Coordsen. 3?, E:.ner, 44

Sec. 2-

Sec. Sectj.on 75-427,

LB 255

Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is

of tlti*tirct tn? bt.idEe ft

anended to read:

P.fsr to tlr.b. fincd +n thc ;ril ef tnn aHleft ea€hitlr"ffi *n v+ofce*cn of ur.i6 rcctricnSec. 4, SecLion 75-4f0, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, lsalended to read:
?5-4++ The ecilri+++on DepartmenL of Roads shall. have Jurlsdiction

:::f._"i_l_ ::?_t::"s" ouLside or intoipoiaEEE-vifr-ags, rovrns, ana ciii-J, uottrpu,rrc ano prtvate, across, overr or under all rallroads ln the state, 
"xceptaa provided in sections ?s-/t*G {p ?5.-4}o 10 to 12 of this act, ina-"r1"ri-r"L"adept and.pronuroare such rules and reguraIl6ETil-Ei-Z6ilstr-u"iionl---i"p"i.,and naLntenance thffif as the eoffiifuon rrt"++ acc, oi ir,"-"io."ii""-i'" tt,"

+!artgF+!-!geEE adequaLe and sufficienL for rhi prorection and necessiLy ofEhe .Fublacr 7 e*eept s to eutoilats+e gladc €ro*+nq preEcerEion a."+""a=' +rr"priofr#{orte of re.t+ors *5-}}e ts +s:+rg .hor}d -n} rc e.rs+re.d e "on th. po*Gro of €hc ffii#ia rt+"ir fr"vc b* i*;;f;-r.";+"d,but . a; rueplfiefita+ arrd aalffi tHor iHrc poners hcrc:in cilHrgcd ,h&Hnot bc .onrC*ed * eneend=ing.to- t*!e prlo:ieet+on ;i ;- il--;dil--hi;h*."eroffi*nE or eo the abErdfiilelt o+ an1 ei+si+rg pu*+c €re#ifig:_ -'-a
Sec. 5. secLion 75-411, Reissue-RlviseO Statuiei of Nebraska, isanended to read Ij7Hf*? The owner of any railroad tracks which are crossed by apublic road sha1l nake and keep in-good repair good and sufficient "io"irrg.for such road over its rracks, incluOing at1'the'gradinq, irieg;;: -ai["rr"",
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and culverLs that may be necessary wiLhin its right-of-vray. Such crosslnga
shall be not leas than twenLy feeL $ide and shall be solidly constructed with
no openings or fll}ed spaces except such as are necessary for the track. The
railroad crossingE shall be nade of durable naterial equal Lo the height of
the railroad track. The eornili*Jian Departnent of Roads nay, upon proper
investigaLion and hearing, impoBe additi.onal reasonable requirenentE as ths
clrcurstances Day warrant.

Sec. 5. Section 75-4L2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to readr

75-4+2= Wherever any railroad track crosses any public road in a
cuL, on a curve or slde hllL, in Llnber lands, near buildings, or near any
obstruction of view fron th6 road, the €ofirfi+!,ion Departnent of Roads Bhall
dlrect such precautions to be taken as lt deems necessary for Lhe safety of
the traveling publicg ; tltc fae{:r hatrinq bcen darc+eecd c*€her cn thc ;c+icn
ef the coffii++i.r ori upon conp+*+r* cf irtscres€ed e&rEi.elr Each railroad
carrier shall also provide and mainLaj.n such gaLes, crossings, sj.gns, alarm
beLls, and warning personnel as the €citlui+srian departnent directs. llhc
Gorili#idr fe? adcp€ a u,r*fuiln e.ro''+ng rigrr desig!n-,- r,hi€h rh*}} b. ur€d .t
crry ero'',firg ard r+ rn€h other plaeer t' thc €oilni+si€n rts? d$ieets- The
ccmri+c.i€n depart[ent nay direcL the placenent, of special signs where the
physical conditions of any crosElng warrant such actiong 7 €xccpt er tc
autiragi€ gricdc Cror'*ng erotc€+*or dc?,i€e!-

Sec, 7. Section 75-4L3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ig
anended to read:

1{.4+3; whenever any person owns Iand on both sides of the
right-of-eray of any railroad, Euch railroad shall provide and keep in repair
aL least one adequate neans for such landowner to cross the right-of-way. Any
interested landowner with land on both Eides of the right-of-way of any
railroad nay flle rrrltten conplaint with the €eillt*s3+6rr DepartmenL of Roads
against any such railroad that tha crossing is not adequate or is unsafe and
dangerous to the llfe and property of Lhose who use 1t, and the eoftt{:'ltori
departnenL thereupon shall nake such investigation, hold such hearing, and
lssue such orders a6 lt deems necessary/ proper, and adequate. If
circunstances vrarrant, the coilfr+*+* departmen! nay require ovcrh6ad,
underground, or grade crosslngs anal wing fences at uderground crosslngs or
lay raquire existing crossings Lo be relocaLed so as to be safe to those who
use theD, but rrhen a special crossing involves an expendlture of more than one
thousand five hundred dollars, the landowner ahall bear one-half the expenses
in excess of one thousand flve hundred dollars.

Sec. 8. section 75-4L4, Reis6ue Revi6ed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7+-4+4, whenever a complaint is filed in writing vrith the
eoid+sl€{r Depart[ent of Roads by the duly authorized officers of any
incorporated village or city, relative to any crossing within such village or
ci.ty prayi-ng for relief fron Lhe natters complaj.ned of, the €€ii*is.i.n
departpent shall hold a hearing ii thc rar*er pro?*dd b7 see+ion ?H3? and
shall nake such order as the facts warrang. ltte findings of the eotEi'i++i.rr
deparLrent, subject to the right of appeal, sha1l be binding on the parties to
the suit.

sec. 9. section 75-415, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

1H+5, I{henever railroad tracks cross a public highway at grade,
outside of incorporaLed ciLies and vill.ages, the owner of Lhe rallroad tracks
and the county board of the counLy in which such crossj.ng is located nay agree
upon any change, alteration, or construction of any crossing as will pronote
the public convenience or safeLy, and they nay also agree upon the relocation
of any highiray so as to elj-minaLe such crossj.ngs entirely or so as to carry
them over or under such railroad and upon the apportionment of the expenses
incidenL to any such change, alLeration, relocaLion, or construction bctween
Lhe owner of the railroad tracks and the county or other public authority in
interest.

sec. 10. section 75-416, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

?5-4+6; If the ovJner of the railroad track and the couty board or
other public authority in interest fail to agree upon any of the matter6 or
things nentioned in section *5-t115 9 of this act, either the owner or the
county board or other public auLhority in interest, ln the naDe of the county
or oLher public authority j.n interesL, nay file an application erith the
cffini.Ji€n DeparLmenL of Roads, setting forth such fact together with a
staLemenL of the change, alteration, relocation, or consLruction it wants. the
estj.naLed cos! Lhereof, and such oLher facts as nay be relevanL and asking the
coilifir#ifi dcparLnent to enLer an order directing that the change, alteration,
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relocatlon, or constructlon be nade . The ffir+rid departnent sharr proceedto hear. th6 application in the nanner providea uy tafl-riE-rr it iints trratthe.applicatlon should be grahted, tt -stratt entir an order accordingly,designating in the order what portion of the expense of comprying wiitr ttreorder shalr be paid by the railroad carrier and what porti.on sniri ud firo oythe county or other public authority in interest, if iny.Sec, 11. SecLion 75-417, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
75-4+7- The county boardT or oLher public authorj.ty in inLerestT!+ia:}} h.rrc .ntbfi+t cnd por+Gn to Eay carry out any such agreeient or ir.acr oetdre €6rri.,r+id and may estabrish, va-ate, 6r relocite any furtrc roaa so as toconply with any such agreenent= sr: cr+* cf €he eeilili'li.h rt" p"o"!o"."Ehalr be that provided by sections 39-1701 to 39-1731, lnsofar as the'iarne r.sappucable, but no petition shall be necesBary or required.Sec. 12. Sectlon 7S-4LA, Reissue Revised Statuies of Nebraska, isancnded to read:
?5-++gr When the owner of railroad tracks fails, neglects, orrefuaea pronptly to comply_ with any order of the eonri.*i.i o"p.iiie"t of

Bggdg issued undcr sections ?F{+O to ++-++? + ro 11 or th:.s acE--6i-iii1+refu6es, or negrects to comply with thc pror+r+# cf suctrectiona after the
!?il+rtot} departnent has lssuLd an order, the owner sha1l be guifty -f aclass v misdeneanor and shal.l, be fined in any sun not nore thai one-hundredalorlars for each such offense. Each 7 ard ereh week of such neglect, reiusar,or failuro shalI constiLute a Eeparate offense.
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Sec. 13

Sec. 14.

thi6 act to Chapter 74,
Sec . Revisor of Statutes shall assign sections 1 to 15 ofarticle 13.
Sec, 17.

Rcvlsed Statutes of
Original sections 75-410 to 75-418 anat 75-427, Relssue

Nebraska, are repealed.

Iiohwav ahd railis the rcoosit6iv for state and fei

.DCIE. fn degionind such a o..r.r,
asaesaind t-he ri<k i^ th. hrrhl:or

.ration , the Federal Railrozd ldhl hl af

Jlllwith an i.ntercat in orar
cross I nd2\ The orade
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